Identification of two core types in lipopolysaccharides of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae representing serotypes 1 to 12.
Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae were separated by Tricine-SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, which has been shown to improve resolution of low-molecular-mass fast migrating bands. Strains representing the 12 serotypes of A. pleuropneumoniae can be divided in two groups according to the gel mobility of the core - lipid A region of their LPS. The first electromorphic core type (core type I), found in serotypes 1, 6, 9, and 11, had a migration slower than Salmonella typhimurium Ra LPS. The second electromorphic core type (core type II), found in the remaining serotypes (i.e., 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, and 12) had a migration similar to S. typhimurium Ra LPS. Furthermore, we observed that these two core types were antigenically different. Western blot analyses indicated that core - lipid A region of LPS from electromorphic core type I strains reacted when probed with serum from a pig experimentally infected with a core type I strain but not when probed with serum from a pig experimentally infected with a core type II strain. Conversely, core - lipid A region of LPS from electromorphic core type II strains reacted only when probed with serum from a pig experimentally infected with a core type II strain. Our results, based on both electrophoretic mobility and antigenicity, suggest the presence of two LPS core types in A. pleuropneumoniae.